Tinti, Quinn, Grover & Frey Law Firm
Interview with Donalyn Delacruz
"It was all by luck," Donalyn Delacruz stated as to how she obtained her job at the Tinti, Quinn,
Grover & Frey Law Firm. "I was jobless and was helping my little brother find a job," she said.
While she was at the North Shore Career Center in Lynn with her brother she also decided to try
and get a job; and while she was there she got referred for the job at the law firm. When she got
the job, she started off filing, organizing and supplying, and then, "graduated up to the front
desk." Now she has additional work such as picking up the phone and writing paper work out
for the lawyers.
She works along with State Representative John Keenan and has met the Lieutenant Governor,
Timothy P. Murray. Meeting and working with people who work for the country is a great
experience and opportunity that not many teens get a chance to undergo. "I love the job," she
declared, "their flexibility is absolutely amazing, and they are very understanding." She had
thought at first that people who worked in the law office were super strict and were not flexible,
but she soon found out that they were very thoughtful and considerate when there was a change
in her schedule.
Even though she doesn't want to pursue a career in Law, Donalyn has gotten a lot from this job;
as a college student she has, "gotten used to working in a professional environment." She also
has become a valuable part of the law firm. "She is one of us, she fits really well with us,"
Laurie Lassiter said, "She filled a void we didn't even know we had; I hope to keep her forever."
Donalyn absolutely loves her job, "It's a great opportunity," she said, "It opens new doors for me,
so I will have more job opportunities."
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